
Committce since the ninili session of the Gencral Assembly ln 1954.c nd of the twelfth session, the Third Commnittee had approved thebic, an article of ecd Covenant which deals with the question oftermination (Article 1), and ail tUic substantive articles of the draftant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (Articles 6-16). These; relate to thc right to worlc, conditions of work,' trade unions, socialy, the protection of thc family, standards of living, physical and mentaleducation, culture and scientific development. By tic end of Uiciitl session, substantive Articles 6-11 of Uic draft Covenant on Civilolitical Rights had been approved b y Uic Third Committee. These
ideal with the right to life, the prohibition of torture, slavcry andlabour, frccdomn from arbitrary arrcst or detention, thc trcatment to becd those deprived of their liberty, and thc prohibition of imprisoument'on thc grounds of inability to fulfil a contractual obligation..t the fourteenth session, thc Third Committce adopted thc texts ofmore articles of thc draft Covenant on Civil and Political Rights[es 12-14). Article 12, dealing wiUi frecdomn of movement, provides,eryone lawfuily witbin the territory of a state shail have Uic right toof movement and freedoma to choose bis residence within Uiat tcrritoryit everyonc shall be free to leave any country including bis own, thesenot being subject to any restrictions "except Uiose which arc providedare necessary to protect national security, public order (ordre public),health or morals or Uic rlghts and freedoms of others, and arc con-with Uic rights recognized in this Covenant". It also provides Uiat noill be arbitrarily dcprived of Uie right to enter his own country.s adoptcd by thc Third Conunittee, Article 13 conccrning the expulsionns provides Uiat "an allen lawfuily in Uic territory of a State PartyCovenant niay be expeiled therefrom only in pursuance of a decision1 in accordance witii law ' and Uiat lic shall be allowed to appealt where compelling resns of national security othcrwise require".rticle 14 conceriiing fair trial provides that "ail persons shail be equalthe courts and tribunals", and that '"cvcryone shall be cntitled to ad ulchaigb cmeet needn andimpartialtibunal

;hed by law". It also provides for thc rigit of evcryonc cliarged witinal offence "te be presumed innocent until provcd guilty according to~nd it entitles hini to certain minimum guarantees in Uic deterniluationcriminal charge against him. Provision is made for appeals and for Uicag of compensation to persons who have suffcred punishnient as a)fa conviction which lias subsequently been rcversed. An additionalipli sponsorcd by Canada, Ceyfon, Iran, Italy, Japan, Jordan and.nwas adopted and provides Uiat "No one shall be liable to be tricd or-d again for an offence for which lic bas already been finally con-Dr acquitted lu accordance with tic law and penal, procedure of each
,e Third Committee adoptcd a resolution whicih was subscquentlyed by Uic Gencral Assemblly to give priority at Uic fifteenth session to;A +- -f +k- .. tê-


